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Eph 5:25-33 The Two Men

Christ

■ Gave Himself up for her

■ Sanctified/cleansed her

■ Presents her to Himself:

– in all her glory

– having no blemishes

– holy and blameless

■ Nourishes and cherishes her

Husband

■ Love her

■ Love her as your own body

■ Nourish & cherish her

■ Love her as yourself



How?

Problems from our culture:

• Australians: 1/3 will divorce

• More than 50% live together before 

marriage.  This increases chance of 

divorce by 40%

• Does religion help?

• Baptists: 29% divorced

• Atheists: 21% divorced

Sin Problems:

• We live in a sinful world...

• One sinner marries another...



What is a Covenant?

■ Hebrew ִרית בְּ berith, which means a covenant, treaty, agreement between 

two parties, or can mean pledge or marriage.

■ OT covenants common:

– between a king and his vassals

– between two equals  (Jacob and Laban, Gen 31:44-55)

■ they set up a heap of stones as a witness

■ Laban promises: "I will not go past this heap of stones to hurt you..."

■ Jacob takes an oath in the name of the Fear of his father Isaac

■ Jacob offers a sacrifice and they eat a meal together

■ Laban blessed his grandchildren and daughters and returned home



Covenants between God & Humans



Covenant: God with Adam & Eve

■ Gen 1-2

■ God promises: "it was very good"

■ Adam & Eve must: Not eat of tree of good & evil

■ Blessings: Children, food, work as rulers

■ Curses: Death!

■ Sacrifice: (animal skins, after fall)

■ Meal: Fruit & nuts

■ Memorial: Creation; Humans in the image of God



Covenant: God with Abraham

■ Gen 12, 13, 15, 17, 22

■ God promises: I am your shield and reward

■ Abraham must: Go!  Keep covenant [circumcision]

■ Blessings: Land.  Offspring.  Name.  Blessing.

■ Curses: will be cut off from their people

■ Sacrifice: heifer, goat, ram, dove, pigeon. [Isaac!]

■ Meal: smoking firepot

■ Memorial/sacrament: Altars; circumcision



Covenant: Jesus with Church

■ Luke 22:20 "this is the new covenant in my blood..."

■ Jesus promises: I will be with you always

■ Church must: Believe in Jesus; Go and make disciples

■ Blessings: Forgiveness; adoption; intimacy with God; joy...

■ Curses: Exile = Hell...

■ Sacrifice: The Only-Begotten Son

■ Meal: Last Supper

■ Memorial/sacrament: Lord's Supper



Christian Marriage is a Covenant

■ Prov 2:17 [a seductive woman] 

– "who left the partner of her youth, and ignored the covenant she made before God"

■ Mal 2:14  "Why?" [does God reject my offerings]

– "It is because the LORD is the witness between you and the wife of your youth. You 

have been unfaithful to her, though she is your partner, the wife of your marriage 

covenant."

■ Matt 19:4-6  Jesus affirms marriage to the Pharisees

– “Haven’t you read,” he replied, “that at the beginning the Creator ‘made them male 

and female,’ v 5 and said, ‘For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and 

be united to his wife, and the two will become one flesh’? 6 So they are no longer two, 

but one flesh. Therefore what God has joined together, let no one separate.”

■ Eph 5:32 the profound mystery:  marriage is an image of Christ & Church

■ Rev 21:26 Church is a bride adorned for her husband (Christ)



Covenant: Husband with Wife

■ Eph 5 "this is a profound mystery..."

■ Man promises: I will love you, like Christ loves the Church

■ Woman promises: I will love you, like the Church loves Christ 

■ (Eph 5:22,24,33 spells out love as respect, submit, etc.)

■ Blessings: companionship; intimacy; children; security; ...

■ Curses: fractured relationships; hurt children; ...

■ Sacrifice: leave family, cleave to one another, ...

■ Meal: Wedding breakfast

■ Memorial/sacrament: Sex  ("one flesh")



Our own personal covenant



God's Purpose for our Marriage?

In Gen 1:27-28

1. to reflect God's image

– as male and female, living in unity, our oneness glorifies God 

2. to be fruitful

– Mal 2:15 What does God seek?  Godly children.

3. to reign over creation

4. to make us like Christ

– Prov 27:17 "As iron sharpens iron, so one person sharpens another"

– this is a painful process...



Every marriage has unresolvable issues
– like big rocks!
– 69% of the conflict



Covenant commitment     vs    Consumer commitment

Covenant view of Marriage

■ "I am committed to you for life."  

■ "I will adjust to you because I've 

made a promise..."

■ "When things go wrong, I will 

continue loving you like Christ..."

This results in:

■ A surety of security

■ Committed in spite of feelings

– Deeper feelings can grow

– Freedom vs slave of feelings

Consumer view of Marriage

■ "Is a contract between two parties for 

mutual individual growth & satisfaction"

■ "The happy marriage is the 'Me' marriage"

■ You must adjust to me.

■ I married the wrong person.

■ When things go wrong, I will leave and 

look for another partner...



Covenant sex     vs    Consumer sex

■ Sex only within the covenant

■ Sex as celebration of covenant

■ Attitude: serving...  

■ 1 Cor 7  mutual giving

– The husband should fulfill his 
marital duty to his wife, and 
likewise the wife to her husband.

– The wife does not have authority 
over her own body but yields it to 
her husband. In the same way, 
the husband does not have 
authority over his own body but 
yields it to his wife.

– Do not deprive each other except 
... [for prayer]

■ Sex between any two consenting adults

■ Sex separate from (or before) commitment

■ Attitude: demanding...

– Sex is my right

– pornography

– sexual abuse, etc.



Applications

1. Christians have a different view of marriage: a covenant

=> commitment, high view of sex

2. Christians have a different purpose for marriage:

Marriage helps us grow in Christ!

– the pain is part of the plan

– (but so is God's grace, wisdom, power, presence, comfort...) 

3. Christians have a different model for marriage: the love of Christ

"Christ's love is the great foundation for building a marriage that 

sings"



Want to explore further?

■ The Bible : Genesis to Revelation! 

■ "Love and Lust" sermon by Tim Keller (GospelInLife.com)

■ "What did you Expect?: Redeeming the realities of Marriage", by Paul David Tripp 
Crossway, 2010

■ "The Meaning of Marriage: Facing the Complexities of Commitment with the 
Wisdom of God", by Tim and Kathy Keller, Penguin Books, 2013

■ "Sacred Marriage: What if God designed marriage to make us holy more than to 
make us happy?" by Gary Thomas (over 250000 sold)

And some practical "How To" books:

■ "Love and Respect", Dr Emerson Eggerichs, Thomas Nelson, 2004

■ "If Only He Knew: A Valuable Guide to Knowing, Understanding, and Loving Your Wife"

■ "For Better or for Best: A Valuable Guide to Knowing, Understanding, and Loving your Husband"

– both by Gary Smalley, Zondervan 2012 (updated after 800,000 / 750,000 sold)


